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The India marine sinall boats. in w&em reefs are d;spl@ thd area autopati- temperate countri ine Me ty  cally becpmes unfit for ttawfing and 
is mainly co~~tu ted  byfewlargevali- purse seine operations and Becomea 
eties offish Mich wii be little easyto natural "Marine Pmtecked Area" (RIIPA), 6r , - tefi~ed by about 2000 ' manage under quota system unlitie pmtecting the biodiversity, hatiit, 
w&$eS and caught ours. In fhdia the marine fish are char- brood stock and help in supplying the 
. . ., actwked by short S i  (2-3 p r s  agie) younger fish to the flshing areas on a 
d t h  more generation turn ay%s and sustainable manner(Reauitment). 
by RIU% sp~!desprsCf~b] It is emphasized here that the major 
making Rvety diimlt to manage in aim of rna r ine fM&m~gehent  is 
spite of posesing huge scientificdata mainly to urdain the fisheries with tim- 
m r  theyears. Nevertheless then &I scope to increase production. In ' 
compared to wad scenario, the Indian otder to regulate the M n g  vessel , 
marine k b i e s  are still showing up- strength the potential of total wealth of 
wardmdintotal'catchandcatch . seaisestimatedby~lmethods. 
rates. I . The novel,m&od mow under progress 
One dthe majar management is assessing thechiorophyll production 
measure adopted in Cndi h the s e s ~  in the sea thmgh remOte sensing and 
sonal ban on mechaniied fisheries fm deriwingthe fish production through a ' 
IJRGrnRM 4?daysb$thonqsicaastandwest model.ThisMlifigneatlyincreasetheef- coast wid different timings. H-r Cdency of regional management of 
the Wing by non-mechanized f i  marine f ishek in India. H a w s e r ,  to 
I ~ Q i a  is one of the Wing caunhries eries is alkwed.Thusthis has l im'd  increase the produdon of marine ftsh in marine fisheries prdctian vvith a impact on consefvation. dartiarlarty h i  valued fish like pom- produetion of about 4 miflim ME, All h f &  in the sea lay eggs Wish frets etc, is ro grswthem in the sea 
h m i h  fioh aught in the lndian wiU k drifted dose to the mas€ where within the artificial reef ilr-eas by float- 
seas mnskkof many varieties (speck) the depth of water is +than 2Om. iq cages u&a miturd caditiom a d  
andwjdesizewriatim. Of these This a m  is the best nyrse~y ground for &&ngthem seed of high valupd 
about 8 lab tons valued about $1.4 the larvae that comes out of these eggs fish and feeding them with pellMnatu- 
biim are e~rparted. In the lap sixty as dris is highly produdwe area rich fa! food 
years, the fihery has grown from fw with pknktwric bod essential fm their About 5 Tan af fish a n  be produd 
;lab tnttato current level contributing wRlivd a d  m i n e d  gmwth. After .' from a 6 meter diameter cage in about 
ta economy, f i i h w d  and employ- W~rgmwth tojwenile stage they mi- 8 ~ h ~ v a l u ~  abut aS. 7-00 lakhs. 
ment, About 50 million people in India grate ti^ their habitats. Hence any f~h-  fhis t e c h o w  is boon to land less 
depend an this sector dic~ctly or in& &es management must addm the peopte as they can practice this profe5- 
n d y .  At landing centers l e d  the ma- pratedon efthe nunetyareis prirnarii oi-on in open sea. One cage is q u h -  
rim fish are mrth abut Rs 50000 lyfw sustakiing the tkheitgs, Ierott~ the production from 1 ha of 
and hgnce the go&m Under Indian cimmstances thr? best pond a m  on Sand. F~cthiswe domes- 
much i m ~ l l c e t o t h e  anmsu~e is to deployb art i f id reefs ti- the fish as b m d  stock to lay eggs 
~ ~ e m ~ g e m & d f m a r i w ~ s f i -  aNinshonamat2@md@ ~d~eedatepmd~~cedtokstockedin 
the +bating sw cages. This is the only 
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seiners, gillmt&!rs apart from niles. They ako 
mt+d-remMsdnan-~nda attmhiiqh 
FISHERIES AND AQUACULTURE 
r n ~ - * , ' & r d l ~ d  pear 
The rsxlmoCQgbt i f~hmhm m & k b h ~ b u t i i n g ~ l w  Development 0;f protocol far o m  
l m d b  farmers in certain h i i i  
P r s d o n  bf trout 9nd mh&r farm- 
~ i s l ~ c o l ~ f f  
also shcRNn signiTmt ~~l for 
aquafarming. 
&rashwater aqwcuke in IMaj 
h a s h  c o n c ~ a t e d ~ n d t h e  
important eubre of 
Pa& white shrimp, 
ptbn of lrther speck Eke I&pmaeus~~nnarnei, hbww,  has 
d-terprmawr-  macteddtefarmerstmausec#bb I 
iW&k fcw ~r kkhood ewld for- dm* dfi$zennan to a great ex- 
eign exchange earnings to the tune of tent Appropriate management mter- 
Rs 129 billion (201Ckl I) from the fish- ventionsviz, resbiction of fleet size, 
~ o f h e ~ r o n t h e w ~ 5  
economy and ako Gw41.1ood mdty. 
Theterm 'fihrEesl in broader 
s@e, iduk bath capturefiherles 
ad a q u a n l b m  the fish 
p r d d u ~ f r a m c a Q t u r e ~ h a s  
witnessed st* increase since inde 
pendencebPaa$l4mihtarw3esat 
d&edseascyn,banonoperabianof 
the degbuaive gearg in!aaflatim of=- 
tificial re'&, promotian of' mcbmk, 
ranching ofcomm&&imporbnt 
andtRreaknedspedesadab.ovea1 
im-of&&codeuf 
condud for responntbk haw 
,hsqgested as a ma^^ . 
a&%somk &ntager. m e  
p d h  of 4-5 hms under carp 
is quite m m f a r m  
1 
tsrxnesatpsent 
MarimInrre A hdia ilkhugh mas at 
some coastal regre$& 4 Kerlilila o w  the 
years, successkrl bomb dsea 
made bj.ary&kure in the last three In inland sector, while the rim es- high  response per genera- hge farming in recent years, city 
decades, which increased from 0.37 twries, badcwatws, kmons, ek, hawe tion after seventh generations, avail- with seabass and most recendv cobia, I 
- r i s m ' W k , & e & i m -  
pm6uekmkdm 
s r 3 3 i ~ O f ~ f l ~ c ~ d -  &%&kwd 
Smihr has been the m e  for the fish- 
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Institute has been addressing research and develo rnent issues 
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